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ity for saying triat- there appeurs t c> e o mode of proceeding by which 1 could
bce )eg.dlly called upon lea îît ini that capacity. The censure, tiierefore, whiclî
yeti w'ould impute to me on this grouud proves ta be entirely iviliot
foundt&tion.

"LAs you ask me ta point~ the errors to wvhieli 1 have alluded, 1 have
merely ta refer yen to the resods for yotir deposition,-as stitted in the jildg-
ment of deprivation passed upou you, and te state my belief that for sucli
errea in doctrine au Englieli clergymnan would have been ejected frein bis
cure.

44I nM net awarû that I have ever eudorsed with my approval every nct
of Bishop Gray's connected wvith your depositian, up lu the time at whichi you
wr.ate, as You seem te assert.

I&No onç caui more deeply deplore than I (Io Uie present unhappy condition
of the diocese of Natal; but let (3od be the .Judge with whom rest8 tie respou-
sibility of this lamentable division in a regruhtrly constituted braneh of the
Churchi of Christ. May it please Ilitu te guide into the way of truth all suell
as have erred and are deceived, aud ta restore peace where there is now, t0
our great sorrow, discord and dissensio.-I arn, niy Lard, your faithf t an.d
and obedient servant. "lC. T. Avcî"

Tuars Archideacou of London made a statement to thç assembled clergy re-
cently, nt thîe-close of n, meeting on Convocation reformi, in reference to a pro-
posed new order of lay deacons in te Churcli, about whichi many erroneous
reports have appeared in the Churcli papers. H-e said that a nunîiber otf
gentlemen interested in the subject was helci at his bouse a feiv days since,
wvhen il "'as heid that the lime had corne for recognizing lay ageney in thc
Chuirch, inasmuch as it wvas kuowu tliat*a grehit mauy persons were willing to
help. H-e bad undertaken te receive the names of the gentlemen who were so
disposed. For the step lie liad taken lie had the authority of the Arclibisliop';
of Canterbury and York and thé-Bishop of London; indeed the Bishop of Lou-
don ivished it to be known tbat the course noiW adopted was, taken with his
full approbation. Wheu the names of the gentlemen were sent in, it mwould be
considered how this important inatter cotild bie put into due order and regularity.
la- reply tn questicns frorn the clergy, the Archdeacon explained ttrat tUe duîy
of the new order of deacons would bc ta assist thé ordaiued rninisters, but it.
present there eertainly was a diflleuity as t0 the authority tiat should Uc com-
maitied ta them. That A present was a matter whieh hiad flot beeu defined.
When the nuniber of gentlemen willinig ta help was knowtî, lie Uîouglit there
would nat be mueh difflculty ini defluing thc authority wvhidh should be cou-
ferred upon them. He hoped this publie invitation te persons te corne forward
t0 engage in the7 work would ha a prelude la a ealin consideration of the whole
malter by the hieadq, of the Churcli. The Rev. A. J. RZam (Rural Dean) and
other clergymen said they kncw persons *who would le willing to assist, but
that t.hey felt some delieacy in corning forward until they knew whîaî %vould bce
tie nature of the duties required.-OCrstian 7'zmes\

A meeting was held recently nt Lambeth Patlace, ikder the presidency at
his Grace t.he Archbishop of Cauterbury, ta ratise a fand 1Te purpose af in-
erea8ing the iticomes of enrates of long standing. A paper was rend by thc
Archdeaeon of Exeter, explaihng the main object of the f und-vix. : ta aug-
ment by an additional £100 a year. the incarnes of curates aof fifleen years'


